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Poetry.
Froa lie Weete.e Cbrt»ttan A-lroeete.

The Telegraph.
The Pnrtlind Icleetle, the Country Gentlemen, end 

ether nene'e, here been pubitailing e po»m on the Elec
tric Telegraph, with there remark, append, d :

We ted the following poem In the dpiritnel Telegraph 
It I» Mid to here been written in Ifieen minâtes, by Mite 
Lucinda llill, while In the trance elite. Miee Hill ia but 
tonrte-u >eere otage.

If th|i eplrttaal repping paper, the Spirituel Telegraph 
la fllUd with such étalements as this, we would not fire 
1rs oen'a a year foe all the truth in It. Title poem wee 
mat written In fifteen minutes, i or was it written by Mise 
Luoii da Hill, nor by any other girl of only M fourteen 
yesieuf nge.” It was written »ome fire or six yen re eg"* 
by fier, dames Gilboroe Lyons, l).D , l.L. D , and we find 
It pn bile bed In n file of Hit Western OuteUen Adroeote 
for the year Mil —to. W. C A.

Along the unooth and slender wires 
The live pie* heralds run,

Fiat as the clear and living rays 
Go streaming from the aun ;

No pefil nor flashes, beard or aeeo,
Their wondrous flight betray,

And yet their words are strongly felt 
In citiee tar ewey.

No summer befit nor winter’s hail 
Can check their rapid course ;

They meet armored the fierce winds’ rage, 
Their rough end sweeping force.

In the long night of rain and wrath,
As in the blase of day,

They rush wiih news of weal or woe 
To thousands tar away.

But faster still than tidings borne 
On that electric cord,

Bise the pure thoughts of him who lores 
The Christian’s life and Lord —

Of him who bows in smiles and tears 
With lerrent lips to pray—

Maintaining converse here on earth 
With bright worlds far away.

Ay, though no outward wish ia breathed.
Nor outward answer given,

The sighings of that humble heart 
Are known and felt in heaven.

Tboee long, frail wire, may bend and break, 
Those viewless heralds stray,

Bat Faith's beart-iboughl shall reach the 
Of God, though far away. [throne
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But not alone on the wild heathers of 
Scotland hase bloomed flowers of rare sweet
ness sod beauty ; sum* ire found hidden in 
the mo-sea of England's barren fens. Here 
•hell we forget Bloomfield, the cobbler, and 
poet of English farm end rural life Î Hia 
history and writings are an well known, that 
we shall pause but a single moment. His 
father, « poor tailor, died while ihe poet was 
■ child, end be was placed under the care 
of his uncle, • fanner : too weak and dimi
nutif e for herd Arid-labour, he remained 
here only two years, and wit taken to Lon
don by an elder brother, find brought up at 
e shoemaker ; and in the shoemaker's gir- 
ret wes his poetry chiefly composed. Hat
ing neither time nor maieritls for writing 
oui his yeises, he used to compose them 
end letrn them by been es he worked on 
his stool, end then i inscribe them as oppor
tunities permuted. Hu poetry it remark- 
• bln for ihe life-like reality of his pictures, 
end the easy smoothness and correciness of 
his sersificmion : listen to him in the open
ing to his principal poem :

“ Oh come blest spirit : wh.tioe'er thou art,
Thou kindling watmih that hovemt round my heart; 
hw«t inmate hml ! thou touro* of sterling joy,
That poverty i>e fc*iin t de.-troy, 
be ibuu mv "rouse, an<i faithful t-till to me,
Retrace he steps of wild obscurity.
No deed» of aunt y humb'e lines rehearse;
No Alpin- wonders thunder tliruuah my Terse—
The ruering cataract, the «now-topt hill,
Inspiring aw-, till bieetb it elf stands still ;
Nwiure’n sublimer wen* s n*’*r channel mine eyes,
Noi science led me through ‘lie boundless saie$ ;
From meaner oljects far mv upturee flow ;
Uh ! point the-e reptun-h ! bid m> bosom glow,
And Jtad my roui tu ecstacies of pra se 
For all the bles-ng* tf my infant days !
*ear me th ough region» where gay fancy dwells;
And mould to trutu’e fair form wnat memory tells ”

Chrismplirr North says of hi« ” Soldier’s 
Hune ’’ ;—" The topic is trite; but in 
Bloomfirld'i* hand» ii assumes a character ul 
noseliy. Burns’ ‘‘Soldier’s Return,’’ is 
Dot one whn superior.”

But hark to those tweet sound* which 
come stealing oser the plains of Northamp
tonshire, surely no poor presents lingers 
stray over that lute a masters touch is 
there,—la it—can it be Glare, the plough 
boy, who draws from lhai humble luie such 
delimoo* a rains Oh! who will say ihai 
genius is not Hesvrn-born ; and never have 
poetry and labour been more beautifully 
Combined, than in John Glare the peasant, 
Ol N .rihamptonihire ; none perhaps of all 
the glorious roll of those who have attained 
eminence from the lowly wa ka of life, 
have had to contend with difficuhiee au stern 
find severe ts those which tried ibis noble 
soul

Poverty through many generations ap
pears io hare been Ihe only heritage of hia 
parenia and ancestry. John’s father was a 
helpless cripp e and pauper ; thus fçom his 
early days he became acquainted with pover
ty in her most unkindly moods. Virgil had 
» d-ep meaning when he placed ihe fiend 
—" Wam”--ai ihe portal» of the infernal 
shades when his hero was io gain insight 
into futurity. Glare’s wrestling with hit 
fstfi no doubt gave him that knowledge with 
human nature, which ia so beautifully de
picted in his writings ; wretchedness barked 
fit Ihe he. I a of his parents, and he was early 
called Io Ihe same hard loi ; hence it maj 
eerily be conceived iliai few were the means 
of educa ion, of which he cnikJd avail him
self. ltideeo in Ilia early boyhood he re
ceived no education ; but by extra work as 
1 plough boy he earned the money which 
paid lor hi* learning. From the labour of 
eight weeks he generally acquired as many 
pence as would pay for a month's schooling, 
and thus during three years he receised an 
much instruction that he Was able Io read 
hn B.ble. When he was 13 years of age 
he met with Thompson's Seasons ; the book 
kindled in his youihful breast all the lateni 
fir» of poetry within him, and he determined 
to be himself ihe absolute owner of if|e 
book. Bm this was not to be without extra 
labour and sell-denial ; as soon as he had 
hourdeii » shilling, he ret out at day break 
one anrinu morning for Stamford, the near- 
e»t country mwn, and arrived I here ao early 
that none of the shops were open ; and there 
sauntering thin’ those silent street* when 
ail the world beside were wrapped in sleep, 
wailed with hit hard earned and aell-demal 
bought shilling ip I,,» hand, like an 
imps'tent devotee until the doors of that 
temple should open where he was to find 
the happiness long prayed f ,r. A nobler 
being then that poor plough boy breathed 
not on all God’s earth that morning. And 
wh • can tell ihe ispiure with which rushing 
»n at .he Ural opening of.he door, he p„d 
hie -hilling and .e.x.H ,h. ^h.

child of many prayer» and many hopes.— 
The felon tt whose feet hotly pursues ihe 
avenger of blood, rushing into ihe church, 
and embracing ihe sacred altar where alone 
and forever he ia saf*.—may know the 
pleasure, the intensity of pleasure, whic 
thrilled the peasant boy’s heart, as he a so 
held in h.a grasp, that which was to open 
to him new joys, and beaiow upon him a 
new life.

Those who squander hundred» of pound*
__ which themselves have not earned—for a
piece of charcoal to glisten in the hair, or 
sparkle on ihe finger, may scorn ibis plough 
noy and his humble shilling. Lei them 
scorn; he is ss much above their praise as 
iheir contempt. Returning home with the 
precious purchase, as be walked through 
the beautiful scenery of Burleigh Park, he 
conipoeed his first poem, which he called 
" The Morning Walk.” A benevolent Ex- 
ciaeman instructed ihe young poet in writ
ing and ariihmeiic. and wa* perhspa ihe 
means of rescuing many of the poela early 
pieces from destruction.

Most of his poems—as said the writer of 
a memoir prefixed to his first volume—were 
composed under the immediate impression 
of his feeling! in the field* or on llie road 
sides. He could not irusi hi* memory, and 
therefore he wrote them down wiih a pencil 
On ihe apoi; and if il happened lhai he had 
no opportunity soon after of iranscribing 
these i in perfect memories, he could seldom 
discipline them, or record bis first thoughts. 
Hence several of his poems are mow lost, or 
exial only in fragments. Of those which 
he had committed to writing, especially his 
earlier poeina, many were destroyed from 
another circumstance, which shows how 
Imlr he expected io please others with them. 
Fmm a hole in ihe wall where he stuffed 
his manuscripts, a piece of piper was often 
taken to hold the kettle with, or light the 
fire. In ihe summer of 1817, Clare left 
Helpatone, his native village, and became a 
lime burner at Bridge Casienon, and then 
ihe thoughts of matrimony first made him 
think of publishing hia poems. Hitherto 
he had written for Ins own amusement ; he 
now thought his verses might be made 
coniribuie a little to his support—for here 
he met hia Party of the Vale.

Oh ! lhai she had had another name than 
Paiiv, we might then have loved her—but 
as Pally, Oh I

ratty—fitly—rhoebu-,—whit a aamv,
To fill tire speak In» trump of future fame. «

This rose-bud in humble life, and which 
he baa »o celebrated in hia verses, he sub 
aequenily made hia wife. An eminent 
Ssiinat of the present day has remarked 
•• that women are at the bottom of all the 
mischief in ihe world;” and amongst their 
other misleading*, leading unguarded young 
men into ihe awful abyss of matrimony, is 
not the least mischievous. But we would 
cheerfully forgive ihem years of this and 
oiher mischief for being once the mean», 
however innocently, of giving to ihe world 
and poaieriiv, the writing» of a Clare. The 
wor'd can -fiord io lose many young men 
in matrimony, but cannot afford lo lose a 
«ingle true poet. So instigated by a love 
for Pally—(for this we almost forgive her, 
her name)—and anxious io con-ummate bis 
happiness in matrimony—we believe lhai is 
the correct expression—Clare determined 
to publish. By herd working, day and 
night, he got t»geiher a pound—the expense 
of issuing a prospectus.

This proepecus was published ; but be 
ing written in Clare’s usual modest vein, it 
attracted for a lima no attention—only 
seven subscribers came forward. At last, 
however, Messrs, Taylor and Hesvey paid 
him jC20 for the volume, and hia prospects 
brightened. The volume was brought out 
in January 1820, with an interesting intro
duction, and hearing the title, ” Poems 
Descriptive of Rural Life anil Scenery," by 
John Clare, a Northampton peasant.

The attention of the public was instantly 
awakened lo the circumstance, and the 
merits of Clare ;—the magazines and re
views, Ihose arbiters of life or death, were 
unanimous in hie favour. Many of the aris
tocracy, with a generosity which reflecied 
more honor upon themselves than upon the 
recipient of their favours, immediately con
tributed sums of money io create a fund by 
which the poet might be set lor life above 
penury and want. He was enabled lo pro
tect his parents in their declining dera—he 
married Patty ol the Vale, the Roar-Bud of 
humble life; and in ht» native cottage si 
Helpatone, wi'h his aged parents and his 
young and blooming wife by hia aide Clare 
passed some year* of happiness—a happiness 
derived from the two sources whence spring 
the truest earthly felicity, a happy home, 
and intellectual exerinns. Too soon, alas! 
his fate added another page to the story.— 
We all must learn the uncertainty of all 
human happiness. A cloud passed over hie 
horizon—a breeze ruffled ihe placid sereniiy 
of that lake on whose peaceful bosom he 
had ibought his bsrk was moored for aye. 
He became, and still continues, affl.cied 
.vith lunacy—• hat sad fata so frequently 
united with genius, that they be almost 
regarded as hslf-aisiere Reason has not 
been completely driven from her throne, bul 
a diseased sensibility sils down by her side 
and disputes ihe supremacy. He still con
tinues lo pour forth melodv alter melody, 
the more intereatmg from the unhappy con- 
dilIon of him who strikes the lyre. Among 
these are ihe following lines :

«« oh ! take me from the bury crowd,
1 cantv t bear the noise !

For nature’# voice 1* never loud ;
I seek for quiet Joys.

The book I love 1# everywhere.
And not In Idle woid* ;

The book I love is known to all,
And better lore afford».’’

» wher when she pm,., fur lh, fir„ tlme
Ü!"8 brei" h*' 6ret born child, 

«^W doubt n, m her delirium of io* wbi 
*e,llWe* "*>'T b- •»■ ht.Bg

HOME H iPFiXESS.
“ Like a thing of the desert, slone in Its glee,

1 mske a small hom • seem an empire to me ;
Like a bird in the fore«t, whose world is its nest,
My home is my all ami the centre of rest 
L-1 ambition stretch over the wot Id at a stride,
Let ihe rentless go rolling away with the tide,
1 look • n life's pleasures as follies at best,
And, like «unset, feel calm when I'm going to rest-

“ I »it by ‘he fire in the dark winter's night,
While the cat cleans her face with her foot in delight. 
And the winds, ail a cold, wvh loud clatter and dm, 
(Shake the windows like robbers who want to some in ; 
Or else front the cold to Le hid and away,
By the bright burning fire see my children at play» 
Making houses of cards, or a coach of a chair,
Whne l ait enjoying their happiness there ”

To add lo the interest of these line*, we 
need only eay, that they were written in a 
lunat c asylum, wheie many other of hie 
sweet verses Brat saw the light. An extreme 
ernsiiivenees ia one of ihe characteristics ol 
Clare’s mind; it ia ahadowed forth in the 
delicacy and refinement with which he 
speaks invariably of woman. Hia words do 
noi burn wiih passion—they sparkle wiih 
modesty and sensibility. Woman sppeare 
to be a secret, hut one of the moat faithful 
springs of hia inspiration, and not Clare 
alone may exclaim—

“ I wrote my belter poems there—
To boaaty’s imita I ewe It |

The Muer» they gel all lbs prsiss,
But woman makes the poet.

The Mures they are llrlpg things,
But beaut} still h dear ;

For the' I worshipped atoeks and stones,
’Twas woman every where ”

With this great admiration for the most 
beautiful portion of cree.ion, there is 
united in Clare, aa is genvjily the ease, an 
intense love of nature ; and like Burn», 
nven ihe thistles and weeds were included 
la hie description* of ber charma. Io bis

pteteree, new and original groupings and 
tooehea are to be eeeo. thus—

- Brisk wind, the lightened branches shake 
By pottering p asking drops eewfersed I

And whsve Irek's dripping rbsde ihe Leke,
Paint crimping dimples on its bieaat.

For the gratification of vuch of our audience 
as may be revelling in youth'» fini mental 
intoxication,—and we trust there are many 
—a first love—we will read a few lines of a 
very pretty, though short piece, celled— 

FIBST LOVE’S RECOLLECTIONS.
- First-love will with t». bwiremâtn

When its hopes are all gone by.
As frail rose blossoms atiirwtaia 

Thsir frsgist-oe when they dis.
And jot i flrl drums will hsont the mind 
A*With he -hades mki which they spring,
As summer haves Ihe stems behind 

On w hich Springs bkesums bung.

w Mery, I dare not call I bee dear,
I've tori that right so lung i 

Tet once again Ini ihine ear 
With memory’s Idle m«*.

I fell a pi id. to name thy name,
But now thet prate hath Hewn,

And burning him hen speak my shame,
That thus 1 love Ihee on."

And now, leaving Clare—First Love end 
Miry, we must descend Oli ! in romance- 
ful found at leeel, what a fall—lo Hogg the 
•• Enrick Shepherd." His name is so 
familier to our audience, lbat a very brief 
sketch of hi» hiviory and writings will suf
fice. He was descended from • family of 
Shepherds, end wss born on ihe E'irick in 
Scotland—Ihe land of eong—hence the 
name Ettrick Shepherd. Owing to a pecu
niary imeforiuoe which had befallen hi» 
father, James wie horn in the very midst of 
sorrows, and ihe deepest poverty ; he never 
enjoyed more than six months schooling, 
and wa* soon sent out to the hills to herd 
the cows. From his mother, who perceiv
ing the wsrro embers in his mind, strove lo 
kindle them into flame—the Shepherd ap
pear* to have derived the bent of liia mind, 
which in after years gave birth to the 
■’Queen’s Wake."

At the age of J5 he had served about a 
dozen masters and poor enough he appears 
to have been. His wardrobe consisted of 
two shirts, so bad that he could not wear 
them,—and therefore adopted the other al
ternative—a jacket aud trnwsers made upon 
the most approved ventilating principles. 
And yet this cow boy herding cattle and 
shivering in hia rags, on the hills of Scot
land,— was soon after admitted ss a brother 
and more than an equal with the wealthiest, 
proudest, snd most distinguished of the 
land, —the Irtend of Byrun, and companion 
of Wilson. And how was this effected ! 
hy a lucky turn in the wheel of fortune T 
No—hy genius—not by genius alone—but 
hy genius accompanied by her twin sitter, 
an indomitable will—an i repreaeible desire 
for self-improvement, and without these 
hand maids, genius might long stand strug
gling with her rag», but with their assist 
ance, then, rags become like the crysalis 
of the bright-winged buierfly, only a me
mento of what she was, and what the might 
have continued io be. At the age of 18 
being obliged to write a letter to hia brother, 
and having not drawn a pen for year* he 
says he had actually forgotten how to make 
some of the letters, and had to patch or 
print up the words as best he might. In 
hia memoirs he telle us how lie learned lo 
p|«y ihe fiddle—and how in ihe cow house 
and the stable, where he generally had hia 
tied, he s i wed off his old Scottish tunes, 
disturbing nobody but himself and his asso
ciate quadrupeds, whom he supposed to be 
highly delighted with his strain*—it all 
events they never complained, which the 
biped part of hi* neighbours frequently did, 
to Ins pity and great indignation. In fact 
on one occasion in ihe dead ol night he ao 
electrified a musician with hie croaking 
notes that he scampered away fully convinc
ed ihat he had listened lo a delusion of the 
devil. He was badly off for books, but he 
procured the life of William Wallace, and 
ihe Genile Shepherd, but that which 
excited hia fsucy moat was Burnell’s 
theory of ihe configuration of ihe earth. 
In course of lime he procured other books, 
and began to write verses. The first song 
he published was " Donald McDonald ”—11 
««extraordinarily popular,though its author 
was quite unknown ; indeed on the occa
sion of the song being sung at the theatre 
at Lancaster, where Hogg was present, on 
ns being thrice encored, and hi» vanity 
prompting him lo tell a jolly V orkahireman 
lhai he was the author, he was laughed ai 
immoderately, and called a hsif-erszed 
Scotch Pedlar. He published in all about 
from ihiriy-one to ihirly-five volumes, many 
of them tales well worth ■ perusil, andiho’ 
assisted by Ins friends, and especially by 
ihe Duke snd Duchess of Bucclrugh, who 
appear to have treated him aa a If tend, he 
died in poverty near his birth-place in No
vember, 1835.

The Shepherd’s Songs contain ihe best 
evidence of his poetic genius, and breathe 
41 times a solemn spun—as this :

nobility need not be ashaaaed to be painted
in meh colors as these :

“ Two y sers rtee». I ssw e« Lammas fair.
The #w«at-st flow» r chat ever bkwoined there : 
vs hen Phoebe Dawn* gaily et owed thegreeo.
In haste to fee, and happy to le teen :
Her eii, her ■aener#, all who raw admired.
Cow neon# though coy, and gentle though retired ,
The Joy cf health and youth her tyro dkplsyed,
And ea*e ol heart her every look conveyed;
As native *ki 1 her simple rob* • espno-ed.
Ae with untutored elegance»bedrewtd;
The lad* around admiied ao fair a 
And Phoebe felt, and felt the gave delight.

ittisccllancoiid.

"That fiy 1 to noonday, or fiy I tonlsht.
To ehioud me iu darkne**, or bathe me in light.
The light and ihe darkuwi to Tlieeare the tao 
And still in Tby preset.oe of wonder I am ’
Should 1 #ith the dove to the detert repair,
Or dwell with the eagie in Clough oft he air.
In the desert afar—on the room taiu’s wild bring, 
From the eye of Omnipotence »tW 1 must shrink.

“ Or mount I on wings of the morning away,
To en v- s of the ocean, unman by Ihe day,
And hide In thuee utt.rmoel parts of the sea,
Even t eie to be Jivii g and uiovtig in Thee.
Fay, scale I the cloud in the heavens to dwell,
Or make 1 my bed iu ihe shadows of hell,
Can tciei ce expound, oi humanity frame,
That still Thou art present, aud all are the same ?

*« Yaa present forever—A1 mighty ! alone'
Great Spit It of Nature ' un ounded! unknown !
What mind can emt-ody Thy i*nfence divine?
I know not my being—bow can 1 know Thine’
Then humbly and low ia the dust let me bend,
And adore what on e*rth 1 can ne'er comprehend, 
The mountains may melt, and the elements flee,
Yet an universe still le r< jo:cing in Ttiee.”

But we must not forget hn Bonny Kil- 
mary in ihe Eueu* Wake, which is said io 
be one of the best fairy tiles ever conceived 
by port or painier—Bonny Kilmery ia s 
lovely Maiden pure as pure can be ; who 
was translated to the lairy-laml, and allowed 
o revisit her former scenes,—how correct 
he rhyme and beaunful the images in this :

“ When many a day had come and Bed,
When artel*re« esta», and hop. »as dead :
When mars tor Kl'maii)'» tool had been «un»,
Wh.n Ihe Oede man had prayed, and III. .lead belt rang— 
1 air, la.a in a glomm' when all wa. still.
When the rriuge wa, ted on ihe wollio bill.
The wood was ears, l he motel I' 111. wane,
The jack of ihe Lot hung over the plain,
Lika s Utils wee ■ loud m tbs world. Ile I ala;
Wh-n th* Ingle lew i with sn si ry lame,
Late, late in th* gloatin' Klimsny earn’ ham»:"

Shall we pass on without a single tribule 
io ihe Poei of the Poor—’’ nature’s sierneal 
painier yet ihe beat” as Byron ha* styled 
him —George Crabbe.

His early life was spent in the miserable 
coast town oi Aldborough iu the exiremesi 
poverty. After failing to establish himselt 
aa a country apothecary,he resolved—a des
perate resolve truly to proceed to London, 
where he arrived, wtihoql a friend, with j£3 
and some manuscripts in his pockets. He 
battled long and nobly with poverty and 
disappointment, aud at length when reduced 
almost beyond hope, he was fortunate 
enough to attract the attention of Burke 
ever the patron of deserving genius. With 
his assistance he brought oui hia first suc
cessful poem ” The Library.” He found 
patrons, and enured the church, he su lise- 
quenlly brought out the ” Village," a work 
which stamped him at once aa a great ori
ginal poet. Hi* great charm ia hia fidelity 
io nature—though the nature he look the 
greatest pleasure in painting was «of the 
lowest and moei squalid order, and to those 
who are not, afraid lo look at nature and 
human life in tie worst phases, we recom
mend Crabbe* “ Village*’ and “ Parish 
Register»” sad yet the proudest daughter ef

Duration of English Ministries,
The following account of the name» and 

duration of the various Administration» 
which have governed England since the 
passing of the Reform Act of 1832 may, at 
ihis moment, be interesting to all partie*. 
The Ministry of ihe leie Earl Grey held 
office from November, 1830, to August, 
1834, and was instrumental in passing ihe 
bill for ihe represenialrve system. On the 
resignation of Esrl Grey, in Anguat, 1834, 
i lie Whig Ministry wss modified, and 
Viscount Melbourne wa» raised lo the office 
of First Lord of ihe. Treasury- This Minis
try was dissolved by William IV., iu_Nov., 
1834, when Sir Robert Peel was summoned 
by the King from Rome to form a new 
Government on moderate Conservative prin
ciples. Sir Robert’s tenure of office, how
ever, was brief, for in ihe following April, 
(1835) ihe right hon. baronet waa defeated 
on the famous ” Appropriation Clause” of 
ihe Irish Tithe Bill, and Lord Melbourne 
once more resumed the rein* of Govern
ment. Thie, the second Melbourne Minis
try, endured from April, 1835, to August 
1841, or upward* of six years, exclusive of 
the week’s interregnum in 1639, when 
Lord Melbourne temporarily resigned, and 
was reinstated on ihe refusal of Sir R. Peel 
io take office under circumstances which 
need not now he reverted lo. Iu the sum
mer of 1841 the Whigs were defeated in 
ihe Parliament elected under iheir own aus
pices, and Sir R. Peel formed lhat Adminis
tration which carried the principle of free 
trade, and was eventually upset in 1846 by 
the secession of its proiecnonisi supporters. 
Lord John Russell’s Administration, which 
succeeded, lasted from June. 1846, lo Feb., 
1852, when a defeat on the Miliua Bill in
duced hia lordship to resign office. Tnen 
came the Administration of ihe Earl of 
Derby and ihe “ country party," which 
lasted about nine months Ii was dissolved 
just before Chrisimas, 1852, and the Esrl 
of Aberdeen succeeded at ihe head of . 
Coalition Ministry. This Administration 
has Intied a little more than two years. Ii 
will he seen that ihe second Ministry of 
Viscount Melbourne held office for upwards 
of six years, that ol Sir Robert Peel (the 
second Ministry) for nearly five years, and 
that of Lord John Russell nearly six years. 
During the period in question, viz, from 
1834 to 1854, three appeals were made by 
existing Ministries lo the public opinion of 
the nation—hy the uausl constitutional 
course of a general election. Thus, Sir 
Robert Peel dissolved Parliament in De
cember. 1834, and the result was a consi
derable, but not adequate, accession of par
liamentary support ; Lord Melbourne dis
solved in 1841, hut the country returned a 
majority of 100 against him ; and the E <rl 
of Derby’s appeal to the people, in 1952, 
was, lo judge from ihe result, similarly, 
though not equally, unsuccessful.

Colonial Life Assurance 
COMPANY ! 

HEAD OFFICE. 
Edinburgh, No. 5, George Street. 

CAPITAL, ONK MILLION STG. 

SPECIAL NOTICE
THE DIRECTORS 0? THE COLONIAL 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Request attention to the advectage of joining the Com 

psny before the Cloee of the B.xiki for the present 
Year on 2Sth MAY, with reference to

THE SECOND DIVISION OF PROFITS.
THF. FIRST INVESTIGATION AND PI VISION OF 

PROFIT." took place »* it 2Mh May 1854, ami the 
Addition to Polkiei wa. at the rate of ii per cent per 
annum of Revereionary Itonua. a* shown in ihe fallowing 
Table—the B.ample» l-eing 1 otic lea of 11000 : —

I WESLEY A* noOK-ROOIl 
new books.

A \ aluciblc Assortment.
^LL the works ccmtaintd in the 1YÙ<l wirg Catalogue

1'nn.uctioi • l»i the
>;ut*a v»ie ly

li<

.-l;,

Policv Or-ened 1 Original Sums Bonus
Totalbelore Assured. Additions.

25th May, 1S47 . . X1COO £1M) AtlfiO
1S44 . 1 00 140 1140

„ 1M9 . . 1(X0 130 1120
1«0 . . 1000 100 1100

: ism ..
n 19 -2 . .

1000
looo

80
60

1010
1060

„ 1853 . . 1000 40 106)
. -SM • • 1000 20 1020

The Additions to Policiee of larger or «msller amount are 
in the tame proportion.

Fut ore Investigations and Divisions of Profits will be 
made eve» y Five Yesrs. The next will take placdf at Kr>th 
May, «859.
THE FUND to be Divided wi 1 be deriréd from the 

Profits which rosv aribe between 1854 and 1859, and 
those Penons who effect Awumocew ut thin time will ne- 
cure sn advantage at that UivMon over later entrants 
equivalent to one year’» Itonus

The Compel y't Inoom» ie upward* of Sixty-Five Thou
sand Pound* per Annum, and it* Accumulated Fund.» are 
invested at ravourable rate* of interest partly in the Col 
onie* and partly in Great Biitain.

From the wide basis on which the Company ha» been 
e»tai'li>hed,lrom the extensive tie Id of butine** whkh it 
is cultivating, and from the success which has attended 
its op ration#, the Directo«s look forward to lar>e Prod s 
available to the Policy Holders, aud they do not think 
they over estimate the advantage# of the Company, in 
stating that no otil e afford» so many facilities, and at the 
same time hold# out the proeptet oi to many advantage# 
to areurezK

Further Information will be supplied at the Company’s 
Offices and Agencies

By Order of the Directors,
MATTHEW H. RICHEY, 

Secretary to the Local board, at Halifax, N. 3.
April 12,1856

Curious Phenomenon —ft curious phe
nomenon baa lately h*ru wjiuevaed in th* 
port of Vera Cruz. For several day a in t he 
beginning of this month, the shore* M Ihe 
harbor and neighbourhood were Mrown with 
dead fish cast up from the sea. So great 
was the quantity that serious fear» were en
tertained leal disease should follow from 
such a mass of putrefaction. Bodies ol 
troop* were turned out each day, who 
gathered the fish and buried Ihem on the 
spot. A general order was issued, command
ing all those residing in the vicinity to take 
the same steps for the prevention of disease. 
An order waa also issued prohibiting the 
sale of fish. This phenomenon continued 
for several days, and at last disappeared.— 
It is interesting to naturalists, and we there
fore give llie following explanation of Mr. 
Ado'phua Hedgewtace, a surgeon in the 
military hospital, rent ling from experiments 
made by order of the commandant. In the 
appearance of all the fish, the first thing 
that airuck the attention was the inflamed 
and protruded state of the eyes, such as or
dinarily takes place in strangulation. This, 
the doctor says, was not, as might be sup
posed, the result of putrefaction, for the 
ease was the same when il had not com
menced. On opening the fiih, the intes
tines were observed lo be much distended 
with a gas, which, on tenting, proved to be 
carbonic acid gas. A decomposition of the 
content»of the intestines showed tne 
sence of no poison, either mineral or vege
table. A submersion of the intestines and 
fish in slacked lime caused the evolution of 
large quantities of carbonic acid gaa. H- 
judges, therefore, that the death of these 
fish has arisen from asphyxia, caused by 
this gas. He concludes that the gas has 
been evolved during a submarine volcanic 
eruption, and, in support of hia opinious, 
refer» to Humboldt’s Cosmos, pige 221.— 
He also refers to s similar phi-nom-non 
which took place in the Mfjile r mean m 
1821, where large quantities of fi-h were 
thrown up on the shores of Corfu, Cepha- 
Innia, and the coast of Albania, and by thsir 
decomposition caused a plague, which cai- 
rted off large numbers of the inhabitants.

How the Czars becamk Heads or thz 
Gaea»Church.—Smce'heday* of Adrian, 
who died at the close of the seventeenth 
centitary,there has been no Patriarch. Peter 
the Great did not desire a rival, and he had 
no mind to perpetuate the homage which 
had been accorded to this line cf dignita
ries Such homage had been truly carried 
lo an extreme, as a single example will 
show: It had been customary-on Palm 
Sunday for the Emperor t# lead the ass on 
which the Patriarch rode through the streets 
ol Moscow, in commemoration of Cnriat’s 
entrance tnio the Holy City I But this 
spectacle waa not to be repeated When 
the Bivhopa bad met to elect Adrian’s suc
cessor, their preceediogs were interrupted 
by the unexpected appearance of Peter, who 
said briefly and decisively, “ / am your 
Patriarch Great changes of ecclesiastical 
government fo lowed ; end the church now 
reckon* forty dioceses, which rank in three 
classes, governed respectively by Metropoli
tans, Archbishops, and Btshopa.

Tea Oldest Tree in thz World.— 
Perhaps the oldest tree ou record ia the cy
press of Somma, in Lombardy. It ia sup 
posed to hase been planted in the year of 
the birth of Christ, and on that account ia 
looked on with reverence by the inhabitants ; 
but an aneieot chronicle at Milan ie said to 
hare proved that it wa* a tree in the time 
of Julius Cesar, 6. C. 42. It is 123 feet 
high, and 20 feel in circumference at one 
foot from the ground. Nappleon when lay 
ing down the plan for fat* great road over 
ihe Simplest, diverged from a straight lute 
to «fotd tajarteg this tree. j

60,000 Cures without Medicine.

DU BARRY’S dellclnoe REVaLKNTa AR
FOOD is the haturel remedy which hna obtained 

50.U00 lesumonial» ol cure» from ihe hljihi lion the Lord 
Sluert de Decie», Archdeacon Siueri ol Bo*#, »nd oihcr 
parlies, of indigestion (d)>pep#in,) constipation, and 
diarrhoea, nervouwne*», bi llioueoe»#, liver complaint, fie 
tulency, dM»-ntlon, palpitation cl ibe heart, nervous 
headache, deafne»#, nol»ea in the head and eats.encrucu 
ting pain# in almos-t every port ot the body, chronic inlla 
niaiion ai d ulceration of ihe stomach , irritation ul the 
kind*}s and bladder, gravel, rMone, viriciurrs, eiyalpllaa, 
eruptions ol ihe skin, impurities and poverty of ihe blood, 
scrofula, incipient consumption, dropsy, rheumaiism, gout 
heartburn, nausei, and eickne-e dunug pngimoey, alter 
eating, or at sea, low spirits, #pe*me, cramps, epi elle fits, 
spleen, general debility, es-hma, coughs, inquietude, 
■ leeplee»meee, involuntary blushing, paralysis, tremors 
dislike io society, unfitness tor study, loss of memory 
delusions, vertigo, blood m the head, exhaustion, mriau 
cnoly, groundless fear. Indecision, w rrtchednens, thought» 
on self d'siruciton, and many other complaints. If is, 
moreover the best food for mf >nts and invalids generally 
a# It never turns acid on the weakeet storm ch, but impart» 
a healthy retiah for lunch aud dinner,end restores the fac
ulties ol d-gestion, and nervous end muscular energy 
to the most enfeebled .

Barky, DuBabbt dc Co., 77 Regent street, London.
A rsw out or 60 oOO Testimonials or Cubes are 

GIVEN mow.
knalyti* by th* Celebrated Hrofeeeor of Chemistry and 

Analytical Chomist, Andrew lire, M «»., F N. 3., Ac. 
itc. London, 91, Bloomsbury Square, June 8, 1849.—I 
hereby certify, that having examined DuMaest'e Kxva- 
LSNTA ARABICA, I Hod It to he a pure vegetable Farina, 
perfectly wrhnlesorne. easily digestible, likely ti» promote 
a healthy action ol the stomach and bowels, ami thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and their nervt>a> 
coasfeq nances.
Andrew Use, M. D . F. R. 3. 6c., Analytical Chemist
Dr. Ilervey presents hie compliments to Messrs Dab

by, OuBamRY £ Co., and has pleasure in recommending 
their “ Rwaleoie Arabics Food It has been eiiigoleH* 
useful in many obstinate cases of ulerrh®*, as also tt 
the opposite condition of the bowels and their nervon 
consequence*. London, Aug. 1st, 1649.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 9, 1847 
G sn t Lt. mkn,—I a in hippy to tutor in you, that the per. 

eon tor whom the former qu.tomy was procured, ha# de 
nvul f#rv great benetit from its use. distressing symp
toms of drop*) ol long vianding having been lemovetl, 
end « feeling ol restored health Induced. Having wit
nessed the benefit i a I effects in the above mentioned ease.
I can with confidence recommend it, and shall have much 
pleasure iu so doing whenever nn opportunity offers,Ac. 
Ac. I aui,gentlemen, very truly your#,

Jamas ShorlaNd. late Snrgeon 96th Regl. 
Certificate fsom Da. Oattiebb.

Zurich, 3 drpt I»>3 —I &*«•* tried Uutinny’s Revulenia 
Arabica lor a complaint which bed hitherto resisted all 
othei remedtee—vu. : Canlxb or tub Btomach ; amt 
I atn happy to say, with ihe most successful result. This 
■nothing remedy has the effect not only ol arresting the 
vomiting, which Ie so fearlully distressing In Cancer of 
o| the Stomach,but also ol restoring perfect digestion 
and assimilai Ion. The same satlalaciory influence of this 
excellent remedy I have found in all complainte ol the 
digestive organa, It ha# also proved effectual In a most 
obetlnate case ol habiiual flatulence and colic of men) 
years standing. 1 look upon this delicious Food a# the 
most excellent restorative gift »f nature.

Da. Geattimeb.
Practical Experience of Da.Gries in Consumptios 

M «gdebourg, l6tb Sept, 1653.—My wile, having suffer 
•d lor year» Irom a pulmonary complaint, beemne so 
seriously III at the beginning oi th ie year, that 1 looked 
dally l«»r her dissolution The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her remained now wuhout effect, and the 
olceraitons ol the lungs and night sweats debilitated her 
fearlully. It w-ia in this, evident ly the Iasi end hopelrs» 
stage ol pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even affording temporary relief— 
that I was induced hy a medical brother iroin llanover, 
who make# pulmonary consumption bis Special stud) 
and treats it wiih DuBarry’e Revalante Arabica, to try 
this strengthening ami restorative loud, sud I am happy 
to oe able tu exprès» my astonishment at Its effects- My 
poor wile is now in as perfect state ol health as ever ehe 
wie, attending io her household affairs and quite happy 
I lis with pleasure end the most sincere gratitude to God 
for the restoration ol my wile, that 1 fulfil my duty 
of making the es»raordtnary efficacy of Dutierry'e Rev# 
lutila. iu so fearful a complaint, known -, and io recom 
mend it to all other sufferers. Gaits, M. D.

Cure No 71, of dyspepsia from the Right Hon the Lord 
Smart do Decie» : “ I have derived considerable benefit 
from Du Barry’s Revalentl* Arabics Food, and consider 
It due to youreelvee end the public lu authorise the pub 
I cailon ot these line#.—Siuart ue Decie».

Xlti.-e, No. 49.832-—“Fiity y ears’Indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, coogh, constipa
tion, flatulency, spa»ms, sickness at the stomach and 
vomlfing, have been removed by Do Barry's excellent 
Food. —Maria Jolly, Wortham L«ng, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure. No-47,121—u Miss Elizabeth Jacobs, of Nazing 
V ckarage, We uh am-cross, Herts : a core of extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

t -ure No 49.314.—” Ml»» Elizabeth Yeoman Gate acre, Dre- I near Liverpool ; a cure of $c»i years’ dyspepsia end all, 
the horror» oi nervous Irritability 

Plymouth, Mvy 9th 1851.—For the last ten years I have 
been suffering from dyspepsia, headache#, nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, and delusions, and swallowed 
an incredible amo mu of medicine without relief. I am 
now enjoying better health than I have had tor many 
veers past. You are quite at liberty to make my tee- 
Imonial public, J- 8. Newton

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March3l, 1849 
tiBNTLBMtN,—The lady for whom I ordered your food 

Ie six month* advanced in pregnancy , and was suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
tijeaI# shorty alter eailug them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being convient !y obliged io physic or the 
enema, and sometime# to both. 1 am happy to inform 
you that your food produced immediate relief. She ha* 
never been «ick since, had little heartburn, and the func
tions are more regular, Ac.

You are Pheriy to pnbliah thie letter if yon think it 
will tend IQ the benefit or other sufferers. I remain, gen- 
jtemen, yours sincerely Thomas Woodhousr.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853 —This light xnd pleasant Farina 
is one of the mo«i exeeilent, nourishing, snd restorative 
remedies, and supersedes in many cases, all kinds uf me
dicines ft is particularly useful In confined hnblt of 
body, es also in d iarrhoew, bowel complaints, affection» 
of the kidneys aud bladder,sach ee stone or gravel; in- 
rtammt'ory irritation anJ cramp of the uretha, cramp ot 
the kidney and bladder strictures.ano nasmorrbolde. This 
really invaluable remedy is employed with the most »a 
tisfactory reatiii, not only in bronchial end pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption. In which it counteracts effec- 
toallv the troublesome cough ; and I am enabled with

CATHARTIC RILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence on the 

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu
late it into healthy action. They remove the 

obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other 
organs of the bodv. and. by restoring their irregular 
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, such 
derangement* a* are the first causes of disease. 
An extensive tria' of their virtue#, by Professors, 
Physicians, and Patient*, ha# -hewn cures of dan
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not 
substantiated by persons of such exalted position 
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. 
Their certificates arc published in my American 
Almanac, which the Agents below named are 
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Dtrei'futns for their use in tho 
complaints which they have been found to cure.

For Costiveners. -—Take one or two Pills, or 
such quantity as to gentlv move the bowels. Coa
ti vencas is frequently tfie aggravating cause of 
Piles, and the cure of one complaint is the cure 
of both. No person can feel well while under a 
costive habit of body* Hence it should be, as it 
can be, promptly relieved.

For Dyspepsia, which is sometime# the cause 
of Costireness, and always uncomfortable, take mild 
doses — from one to four — to stimulate the stomach 
and liver into healthy action. They will do it, and 
the heartburn, bodybum, and toulbum of dyspepsia 
will rapidly disappear. When it ha# gone, don’t 
forget what cured you.

For a Fovl Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the 
Dutnels, which produces general depression of the 
spirit 4 and bad neal th, taxe from four to eight Pill* 
at first, and smaller dose* afterward*, until activity 
and strength is restored to the system.

For Nervous»pj»#, Sick Headache, Nausea, 
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four 
to eight pills on going to bed. If thev do not oper
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they 
do. These complaint* will be swept out from tho 
system. Don't wear these aud their kindred dis
orders t-ecau*c your stomach is foul.

For ScuopvLa. F.rysipkla#, and all Diseases 
of the Skin, take the Pill* freely and frequently, to 
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many 
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by 
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and 
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate 
the whole system have completely yielded to their 
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health. 
Patients ! your duty to society forbids that you 
should parade yourself around the world covered 
with pimple*, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any 
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your 
system wants cleansing. «

’ To Purify the Blood, they arc the best medi
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely 
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the 
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the 
system like chaff before the wind. By this property 
they Jo as much good in preventing sickness as by 
the remarkable cures which they arc making every 
where.

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, and all Bilious 
Affections arise from some derangement — either 
torpidity, congestion, or obstruction* of the Liver. 
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render 
it unfit for digestion. This U disastrous to the 
health, and the constitution ie frequently under
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp
tom. Obstruction of the duct which entries the 
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow 
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a 
long and dangerous train of evil*. Costivenes», or 
alternately costivcnens and diarrhoea, prevails. 
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness, 
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ; x 
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin 
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ; 
the stomach acid ; ttie bowels sore to the touch ; 
the whole syktem irritable, with a tendency to fex rr, 
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious 
diarrhoea, dysentery, Ac. A medium dose of three 
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or 
three in the morning, and repeated a few days, will 
remove the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked 
to suffer such pains when you can cure them for 25 
cents.

Rheumatism, Gout, and all Inflammatory Fe
vers arc rapidly cured by the purifying effects of 
these Pills upon the blood and tho stimulus which 
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For 
these and nil kindred complaints they should bo 
taken in mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but 
freely.

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and 
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take, 
and certainly none has been made more effectual to 
the purpose for yhich a dinner pill is employed. 

PREPARED BY

J. O. AYER, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, 

LOWELL, MASS.
AND BOLD BY

Wholesale Agents in Halifax
MORTON & COGSWELL. 

Sold in LunenJmrq, by J. H. Watson ; Liverpool 
G. N. Crot*cotni>e ; Windsor, Dr. T. C Harding , WiAJ 
ville, G. V. Rand ; and dealers in Medicines throughout 
the Prorinoe#. October 19.
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" Of ti»« t hri-t an Miuiatry “
“ Ladies Book of

Tba following aie well fuited to 1 iV’e Vles-ee cr #vs 
day r-chool lescher*—
Cobb in» Bible H.ader» Hard F.» k-24nc F£0 | p 
Bible Scholar» Msunuul - Dniu \ . . \ ciy icmpra-

hensivr.)
The following are excellent and judicious, a.« tdaptad 

to Buntiay School Libia ne-*
Mr F'athi ts (»od — IKmo. 140 pp.
Blind A lice—82mo I lu pp 
The ltoy Mak»s the Man 

j Narratives »nd A necdotcF—Stmo. 177 pt>
! Be Patient —Be Wi.-e-lie l.uud—Be Di.Dçut—ISino 
j .1 one than Seville—ihino. Do j p.
! The Golden t hy — Ictmo. H | p.
! Aunt Clara** Morie>—18mo 102 pp.
! The Dy ing Hours of Good and Bed Men Contrasted 
I lrimo. 150 pp

Mary Befton—the Orphan roverrr*F— tPmo. S4 pp.
Mery or the Young i luWtar - 18nn>. Ill pn.
Uiitde to the burioui - l.-mo 123 | j- 
A p| eatsnee sud I nmij lee— It'aio f.fi j p.
The Benevolent Traveller cr tU New .'-undsv Fcboo! — 

18mo. isi? pp
The 1\ ingdoni ol Des.rn ciuctig < hi'tfrei—a rerrstive of 

a relgLu* awakanli.g In a .school in le nuis». Is—1 Pm*. 
104 pp.

Frocisatinstlon, by Mr-. IJ Mi P ckfitd— iSmo. llCpp.
J Cheer fill • ha; ter*— !8nto 178 | p
I Kenneth Foi be-, or Kuurtctu ««' s of stuoylug the K|. 

tie- Droo 296 pp
I Tiie 1‘ower uefien —lf'nm 137 pp
I fit or i<» of a * chool l>o' — bum 226 |.p.
I The Heure ot a I hiet—l<?uiv 198 j p. 
j PSAOTICAL.-—
I The 1‘afli made Flain—or #n Fx| tsrtfm of there Trwa 
I gas of Beiipfotê most Dtqueni’y i.noi.d tj:»it*T (Iris 

ttan IVilection, b' ti e Rev Jclm L. liortnu—XXe# 
Ml— . Tari—-°82m . 144 | p 

The L>eful Dbclple, I y Mi*. 1 n’merL Jfciro 1?'. pp. 
t'hrl*ilan Manna —Tieeine on < hiht'sn 1 itUrtirn—• 

compiled principally 1i<iin wc-tkeof Rev. Jol n XVes.cy— 
82tnu 152 pp.
March 15, l855.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The 4 j real Wlaiidnril Itemedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASf!. I
/CONTAINING ntrfKtr prynatc Acti, Tatut Frntltr, mm 
V' any ether dt IrtrAmin drug I: x ten* ivejy ti-.d, t. »t«*d 
and approved oi m New lingisnd t unstiH Iml the Lilt* 
irh l*io» luces during a |a*r <-d of Till'. I V ) F t H > by 
F.nvnent t'iysmann, (’/• igunun, l^rnframr* nf Cot , 
Titological Sctninatlrn, SfcnoJi< and U-nnryu ahtd lub/tc 
Men, - and in tact, hy all clu*»e* in tin* ronmn nin . >e* 
I'limiililetw «lid wriwijw;rs routaiiiing Lrrt idea tee, among 
which are Wkur or

Kev. Dry.tMA* Bxecnsa, of Boston, ls’e I re Ident of 
Lane The* fogical Aemh.ary. C ncluuatl t thin — Late R«v 
Dr I.eoxASD XX'ood**. Abbott I’rol »»1 Ibeology in a nJû- 
ver Tlieologlcsl Seijiinurv. Mm*.- H vu i ‘*x.sl I' 'lnoat- 
son, Hecrctary of Mate of Verm ou i. —N v !•" " ILL'* MS,
!<>q’ formerly Collector of" the'l'ort o! Baltlmo'». >ld — 
Rev. Jomah Lire il, linladelpliia, I'm — aud n»*' y ofliers.

How KeTUMen nr ChîMCian U»II\ A llRnR V, M 
0-, h'aco. Me., *»y*, •' During » pi act ne of twenty yean. I 
have neeli u*<itl till the popu sr remedlv hv Conghp, ond 
am well rati-tied that your V*.otT*SL» 1 uuiosasy Bat- 
bam 1» t>e-t, and I lrvpe it will be boiler known and mois 
generally uw*d.”

Beware of (Amntrtfui* ond Imoaliens f f 
Enquire 'or the article Uv it- Winnx Nami.

•' VrB.FTABI K »*lrI.Mi*NABY BAI.'AM” 
Pre/mred only ItLKD, OL'1 i I K * < •> . I >i ug/l-ti, SS 

India Stteef, Ff-etun, Mara . and to il by A poil evnriex and 
Country Merchants generally —l rice. New ?-tt ie large 
bottle*, contain^ near ly four lime* the quantity oi lbs 
small, 91. Old Style, *m*ll bottle*, 50 cent*

For *a e in llahlnx by MultTON A CO 
January 11 ly. 287.

ton THF. CUltF.
Liver Complaint». Jannd Iqi

OF

perfect truth inexpif»» the eonvininn that DoBarrey1» 
Revalent# Arabica ia adapted to the cure of incipient bee
tle oomplaints and eonsumptlon.

Da- Run. XX'cnzsa.
Counsel ot Mdicine and pracuctai M. D in Bonn 

In cannleiere, wuttably p*rked for ail climate*, and with 
foil Instruction*—4 II» Is 3d ; 1 lb 3s. 6d. ; Î lb 5s 6d ,• 
5 lbs 11# 9d. , 18 lbs 37s. Sd.

JOHN Naylor, Ag#m. 
Joes McKinnon, Isq., gub Agent for Cap* Breton 

890—141 HI. Granville Street

Requisites for the Hair.
M My head with scented oil shall shin#
The Ref* shall deck this brow of mine.’* 

i TKINHONS’S Purified Bears Grease 
k “ Hair Dye.

Azor’s Turkish Halm, 
balm of Columbia.
Barry’s Trizopherou#. *
Back A Co’s marrow and Rosmary.
Bogie’s Hyperion Fluid.
Cleaver’s perfumed Bears Grease.

u Caatorlne and axarrow Foma turn. 1
“ Ctrcaeslàn Cream.
u Bxquto't* i’omade.
•* Rosmary and Castor OÛ- 

Framptum’s nursery Pomatum.
Fraser’s almond t;ream.

prepared Gears Grease* 
Mixture ft---------- r for Baldneaa.

Ileodrie'» Moelline.
Hurd'sOolden Gloss.
J^augier s liandoiire.
Lewis’ Genuine marrow oil.
Lyon’s Ka’hdron.
Ferry's lluagarian Balm-

“ Medicated Mexican Balm.
Phalee Marie Hair Dye.
Potter s Ha’r B-lm.
Spencer’s Hair Dye.

WUh a larg* assortment of Hair Brush**, combs, fee., 
or eale at Morton's Medical Warehouse, Granville Street. 

_ G- E. MORTON * CO.
Decemher 14. Î».

WINTER TOILET SOAPS.
CLEAVER.t) Band Scented Tablets,

“ Musk baud Table*#,
* Castile Sand Tablets,
” Brown Windsor Sand Balls,

Patey fc Co's Suponaceous Hand Ball,
Burton’* Band Wash Balls, for whitening and soften- 

leg the haeda and arma, removing stain» awd preventing 
ohapplof, fee. Raeeired ex Kara from London, at Men

e e'aolu»* »oa

HOLLO WAV’S PILLS.
EXTRAORDINARY CURL OP ASTHMA ! !

UP AN OLD LADY SfVKNTY FIVE YEAlti* OP AGE
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Weston, 
(Book Store,) Toronto, dated the iHh October 

1854.
To Paopsssoa Holloway,

Bir,—Gratitude compel» me io make known to you ihe 
extraordinary benefit #n egad parent ha* derived irom 
the use ol your Pille. My mother was afflicted lor up 
wards of lour and twenty year» with asthma ami spitting 
vf blood, it was quite egony to *ee her suffer and hear her 
cough ; 1 have olten declared that I would give all I pus- 
-ee-ed to have cured her -, but although I pani a large ,um 
lor medicine and advice, it wa» all to no purpose, vbum 
three months ago, I thought perhaps your Fill» ml^hi 
benefit her, at all event» 1 resolved to give them a trial, 
winch 1 did , the result waa marvellou-, ; hy slow drgre»» 
my mother became belter, and alter persevering will, 
your remedies lor nine weeks, she was perfectly cured 
*ud now efijoys ibe best ul health, although 75 year» 
old- (Signed)

THOMAS WEMTO.V 
REMARKABLE CURE OP DROPSY!!

AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIM Ed.
Copy ef a Letter from Anthony South, Esqr., 

Halifax, Nova Scotia, dated 'Toth Aurj., 1864.
To Paoressoa Holloway, 

dir,—1 desire to add my testimony to the vake of yeur 
Pill-, m cavee of dropsy ■ For nine months I suffered the 
greatest torture with thisdisireeel.igcomplaint ; wa» tap
ped three tunes, and finally given up hy the doctors-, hav 
• ng bceomr In appearance as a skeleton, at.d with no 
mote strength in me thmi a child ju»l born. It was then 
that 1 thought vl H y mg your Pills, and iinetiiaiely sent 
l<»r a quantity, end commenced using them. " The result 
lean scarcely Credit even now, although true It Is. Af
ter using them lor to r week», I felt much better, aud 
hy persevering with them, at ibe expiration of tw,. 
raonthe, I was completely cured. I have since enjoyed 
the best of health. I am, Sir, your -mcereiy.

(Signed) ANTHONY *MITH.
ABTOM.suINC CURB OF GENERAL DEBILITY 

AND LIVER COMPLAINT : 1
Copy of a Letter from Wiltam Keeves, nf Char- 

Ivttetown, Prince Edward Island, dated 17lA 
AW., 1854.

To Paovi^aea Holloway,
fiir.— l mu nappy to say that your Pills have restored 

me to health alter suffering lor nine years from the m«»i 
iniens* general debilly sad l-u gour, my liver end bowel» 
were al»o much deranged for the whole of that time. 1 
tried many medicines, but th. v were of no good to me, 
•tt'iil I had recourse to )<>ur Pun, hy taking which, said 
oil owing the printed direction* for seven week*, I wa* 
cuit- i, alter every other ineae* fat led *o the asionfehmew 

f my neighbours, acquaintance* and Irtend* 1 shall ever 
feei crate lui io you for this astonu-iiing restoratu-n to 
health, and will recommend your Pills to all suüèrare 
eeling it my duty to do eo.

1 remain, sir, your bnmble servant
(i*lgne<1) WIlLIAM REEVES.

Thest celebrated Pills are wenderfully ejfcecioutm th, 
feileming eomp teints.

A|«*.
Asthma,
U 11 lo us Co m • 

plaints,
Blotches oaths 

■kin.
Bowelcomplalit#
Colics,
Cons i I p a 11 o o 

of th* bowels,
CoaeomptioB,
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dysentery,
Erysipelas,

Tfie;
.ts^ffg

ice, Dye
ffepsin. Ulu-tiniHiism, iMil^-vtion 
Grot. Dy «vnierv. i latrlicrs, Die 
ortiers of the h idnex » and Iliad 
tier, Ery>li via*. u;id *1] diet s»#* 
of the Skin, Eruptive, 1 y | hoid 
end Ir flamslory 1 vver», hick• 
lleadavlie, Coellvenet*. I'elns in 
the Henri, Un u-l. hide, Ifnck, slid 
Limit-, I’siptintion of t!»*• Heart, 

Female Complaint*, and all Disea.-et uri.-iny from an Im
pure *taiv ol the hlootl.

Thew* liivalimhle Pill# have l.oon usrrl with m, pars I led 
suect*-** for private itraclivt’ for more than thlity yeur#, 
and are now offered ro tiie publie, with the fulle-t c< D 
fiction that they will prove theinne ve* a public I vue fit. 

icy potwe#» the power of htiiimloiing the depursliv# 
ns throughout tne body to a hni'tav art loi, lints #*• 
g nature to *utiv ert dl-en>e biter io r own tnuntei. 

Price 2-5 cents per box.— 1'H.pu1 i ll only l y
l> 1 a V LOK, Mt â CO.,

No 2**, III!novel Str et. Iloston.
John Naylor, General Ayent foj Nova Scotia Also, 

sold hy Morton ,V Co ,Av«*rv, Hi own St Co., J R. I»e 
Wolfe and dealer* generally. July 6

ILLUSTRATED LONDON
PUBLICATIONS !

(TT* The liluHtratrd Loudon Spolliug Hook
JJT The Illurttrsted Londou Iteadiiig Houk.
IT The 11 lu-1 rated London In-ttucfor.
ILT llluetrsted Geograpiiy.
ty Illustrated Mechanic* k Mecharilsn*.
XT IlInFtraled Natural Philosophy.
IT* Illuwtrateil Pilgrims Progress.

Brief Hi* tor y of the Chinese, will» other London pnbll 
cation* may be procured at publisher- price* hy order 
the Halifax agents. G. E M Oh TON A CO

December 14. 2üb.

MEDICINAL
ta^tj* O—iLiu

TWENTY Ca-ks Medicinal Cod Liver OIL, l 
Shipping Order, for sali» bv

KO IM. (J. FRASLR.
November80. Ibb Granv lie Street

the

Female irregular!' 
ties,

Fevers o f •11 
kiads,

Fits,

Headschas,
Indigestion
Inflammatloi,

Liver Complain», 
Lumbago,

flcrofula or King 
evil,

Sore throats, 
bloue and Grave 
Secondary 8vmj

Tic Duloreux,

. Ulcers,
j Venereal A tie e 

Hons,
Worms, allklads 
Weakness from 

. i whatever
I Retention of Urine ) rau*e.*c. 

X7“N- B- Directions for the guidance ot Peiieots® 
veer y disorder are affixed to each Pot and Box.

PM**,
“heumaUsm.

Sub Agents la Nova fleotia—J. F. Cochraa fe Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G- N Fuller, Hor 
ton- Moors sndChipman, Kentviils. E- Caldwell sud
Tapper, Cornwallis J. A. GH-noa, Wilmot. A.o. rt 
per, Bridgetown R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledosio Mi*» Cerder. Flv*- 
sat River. Robe Weal, Bridgwater Mre. 
hargh, B. Legge Mahone Bay ruck»r ^ Sjnltb. Truro 
N. Tupp.r A Co, à-i.r,,. H B
Cooper, Pugwaeh Mrs Robson, Pletou. T R Fraser 
Now Oli.,o*. J * C Jen, OiraVeroeg* Mr.. Nor 
rta.Coo.o P. Stall* Pori Hotel. T. * J. Jo,i, 8yd 
nor. J. Moi»#eta>e, *rood*Or.

Sold .lit. E.i.»lta»eooi ol Protaooor llollowoy, *4, 
ftlrond London, .nd by ta mi ro.peclehle DroMl.l. oed 
Do-tar. lo Modtaioo ibr ta**ooi iboot.lltaod world. Prt. 
M.IO So.. Scoll. ere 4o. 6d.,*o M.,ta. 8d.,l«e.«d.,*3o. 
4d. oed so., cock kox.

JOB* M&ÏLOR, Uollftz. 
t Oeeeral Kell for Non See Ho,

Dlrootla*. for iko Soldem el P14loan »ro .Sied to 
■Ml pel or box.
jar TW» ta » ootoMiratta art« js uktat.HwMike tarn

r 11, IMA

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan !» onoof lue liirg.-*»t vceUly 

pa;>crs published in the I*.<iwtr Frovmres,»tf»d Its nn p.'e 
columns will be well nfored with ehoh-e and varied 
matter, rendering ft peculiarly Interrin* n Pnper 
io the Family Circle. It f* devoted to Kellficn: I. tcra 
lure; Science; Education ; Tcropenmue Agriculture 
Religious, pomeatic, and General intelligent e, & c , &c 
Labour and thought will be expended on every i»»ue to 
render it instructive, pleating, and profitable. A large 
circulation itf’fieceksarv to ^ihtain it v jii, eff'.riei ry, erd 
keep the proprietors from loss. An eari c*t », y j #(,; js 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of euf j < itwg 
the Pren conducted on sound, nvorui, Ci.iist;sn, #cd 
evangelical principle#, for nid, by li.ku.g the precinnoi 
Wesleyan themselvc# ond rccoruu.ctro.i.g It to their 
friends.

The terms are excedingly low— Ten ZhilhnQS 
per annum, half in advance.

0^ Any person, by paying or forwarding, the sd 
vincepost-paid, can have the paper left at his resident e 
in the City,or carefully mailed to hie adurtrs- fiobscrib 
lions ate solicited with confidence ; as full valu* nia V* 
given for the expenditure.

Qy* No Subscriptions will be tsken for s period la#e 
than six months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from it* Jsrge, Increasing 
and general circulation, ie at. eligible and desirable 
medium for advertiemg Persons will find it to tielr 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T t RMS!
Fer H Mae# and under—1st insertion, - . « û

« each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 4
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisement* not limited will be continued ul l] 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up onr Office to execute all kinds fit 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on rehsonab e 
terma. Persons, friendly to our nndeftnkirg to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at • very 
low price, will assist us much, by giving usa Where j 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, b\IUh$af.t 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., 4c., 4c., can be had at short eat 
notice.

BOOK* BINDING.

Pamphlets stlt< bed, plain acl serviceable book btiti 
tng fn done at this Office at eaodera^ charges

(OT Office one door south of the Old Methodist 
ChRNk, Aigyt* Stmt.


